
DI
CITY ANT 8IIBURBA1I:

TILE GszETTE is furnished in the eity

the six days of the week for 15 ants per
week; by mail, 68per annum : 3 Mos., P.

Money to Loan.—We have 610,000 to
loan onfirst claw city proporty. Brown
and 'Amble, 114Fifth avenue. .

We Will publish the report of the
business done at theMayor's office dur-
ing the present month in to-morrows
GAZETTE.

Threepercena were before Mayor Drum
yesterday, charged with tre,passig on

the Park grounds. They *erecompelled
I to pay the usual fine and discharged.

, Sent to the Farm.-Mary Gannon, an

insane woman residing on Diamond
alley, Was sent to the City Farm yester.
day at the Instance of her husband.

For Rent.--Vine Cliff Cottage, lateres

idence of Dr. Wilson, dec'd, Mt• Wash
ington. Inquireof Hall Patterson, No
71 Grant street.

arI'COUNCILS.
Regular Meeting.

A regular monthly meeting of City

Councils was heldyesterday, Monday, in

the Council Chambers, City Building.
select Connell.

Cauncil was called to order at two

o'clock by the Clerk, when the follow-

ing members answered to theirnames:
Messrs. Ahl. Ahlborn, Armstrong,

Burgwin, Coffin, Craig, Gallaher, Gross,
Heilman, Hartman, Holmes, Kane, Ke-
hew, Kirk, Laufman, Littell, Morrow,
Murdoch, Murray, McClelland, McMa-
hon, Ogden, Phillips, Rafferty, Schmidt,
Scully, Shipton, Torrens, Wainwright,
S. J., Wainwright, Z., Watson, White,

Assault and Battery.—John Kelly
made information against Michael Scuf-
tie before Justice Ammon, of East Bir-
mingham, yesterday, charging him with
assault and battery. He alleges that the

accused struck him with his fist without
provocation. Awarrant was issued for

Dlsorderly.—Bridget Pierce made in-
formation yesterday before J ustice Am-
mon, of East Birmingham, charging H.
Shadriok with disorderly conduct. She
alleges that he came to her residence
drunk and acted in a disorderlymanner.
A warrant was issued for Shadrick.

Wilson, Zern. •

On motion, Mr. Burowin was called
to the Ohair.

i
•

Thelmlriutes.of the preceding meeting
were read, and Mr. Ahlborn moved to

correct the minutes so far as they refer-
red toi an ordinance relative to the pav-
ing of Irwin alley.

tiTh ' motion was adopted and the min-
utes pproved as amended. •

Th' clerk then read a communication
from. iA. L Pearson. Secretary of the
Board of Health, asking Councils to
elect members to fill the three existing
vacancies in the Board. The communi-
cation was received.

Mr. Morrow moved that Council pro-
ceed to elect persona to fill thevacancies.

Mr. Gallaher amended by moving that
the Clerk be directed to request C. C. to
meet with S. C. in joint session at font'
o'clockr. m., to elect three members to
the Board of.Health. Adopted.

The Chair read the report of the Com-
mittee ou Wooden Buildings. - They re-
port favorably to the petition of Ander-
son, Wood 1Co., for the .privilege of
erecting a wooden building, and adverse-
ly to all other petitions of that nature.

The report was received and ordered
to be filed.

Mr.Kirk moved that the City Solicitor
be instructed to draw up an ordinance
providing for the election of an Inspec-
for of Buildings. Adopted. In C. C. laid
on the table. I

Mr. TetedouVs Coneert.--Tickets for r
Mr. Tetedonx's concert, which is to take
place at Liberty Hall on Thursday next,
June 3d, will be for sale tomorrow at
the drug store of Mr. McClarren,in East
Liberty, and at Mr. Mellor's music stoia,
in Pittsburgh. The programme of the
evening will also be found at both places.

.Wanted- Sitaation.—By a young man
asbook-keeper or assistant book-keeper,
good penman, and has had several years
experience instore and bank. • Can fur-
^Ash good reference and security, if re-
quired. Address box A GAZETTE offiqe,
a; call at theGAZETTE Counting Room.)

Trains Delayed.—The trains on the
Western:Pennsylvania Railroad, due at
the Allegheny depot yesterday after-
noon, were delayed in consequence of
the storm. A bridge spanning a small

- Stream twelve miles west of Freeport,

was carried away by the flood, prevent-
ing the passage of trains.

To be Sent. to Dismont.—An insane
man was arrested on Ohlo street, Alle-
gheny, With no clothing upon him but
his pantaloons. At the lockup he was
identifiedas-- Mclntyre and hisfriends
were notified of his whereabouts. They
will have himremoved to Dl4mont Hos-
pital to-day.

REPORT OF A srEMAL COMMITTEE .
On. motion,Mr. Gallaher was permit-

ted to preset the report of the special
Committee relative to the purchase of
turnpikes and plank roads inside of the
city limits.

The Special Committee appointed to
confer with the several Turnpike and
PlankRoad Companies, would respect-
fully report ,that at au interview had
with Mr. Scully, the Sequestrator of the
Braddooks Field PlankRoad Company,
stated that there were judgtnentsagainst
the company which would have to be
paid before the Sequastrator could trans-
fer the road to the city, nor could be
promise that any of this amount would
be expended in improving the remainder
of the road. Yet if the consent of the
Court could beobtained, hewas willing to
transfer the road to the city without cost,
provided it would immediately widen
and grade the road at the expense of the
property owners along the line of the
road. Your Committee would suggest
the acceptance of the latter proposition,
and thatas soon as proper legislation can
be secured or the consent of the property
owners alongthe line of the road be ob-
tained, the road be opened and graded.

That your Committee met with Hon.
Thos..M. Howe, Isaao Jones and William
Semple, Committee from the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Turnpike Company,'
who, at the request of the Chairman of.
your Committee, (Mr. Gallaher,) sub-
mitted the accompanying statement,
showing the condition of theRoad at this
time

Following is a recapitulation of the
statement;
Amount expended for con-

struction
• V80,123.62

Value of Franchises, &c 40,000.00

Fell In a Vault.—Officer Maloney
of the Mayor's police, while onhis way.
to the Captain's otl3.ce'toreport for.duty,
when passing along Smithfield street
near Sewnd avenue, stepped on the.
covering of a coalvault, which, not hav-
ing been properly adlnsted, gave way
*and-precipitated himinto the vault. He
wal+slightly but not seriously injured.

Surety of the Peace.—ldargaret Jones
made informationbefore Justice Ammon,
ofEast Birmingham, 'yesterday, against
her husband, W. J. Jonas, for surety of
the peace. She alleges that he attempted
to kill her with a butcher's knife. Be
was arrested, and after a hearing com-
mitted to jail in default of bail for his
appearance at court.

A. NewRepublican Paper.—We are in-
formed that a number of leading Repub-
licans of the Twenty-First District_ con-
template establishing in Greensburg and
issuing about the middle of July next, a
,paper to further the interests of the
greatUnion cause. From our knowledge
of some of the parties engaged in the en-
terprise we predict. a grand future Or
the new organ.

Heavy Business.-Eleven informations
were made before the dayor yesterday,
charging as many different persons
with selling liquor on Sunday. The
proceedings are to recover the penalty
of po, and the names were issued.
This, however, was only a small portion
of the business, as there were nineteen
informations made charging that many
persona with disorderly conduct.
Warrants were issued on all the disor-
derly cases.

Arrangements bare been made with
the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad to re-
turn delegates attending the State Medi-
cal Society, which meets -at Erie, on
Wednesday, June9th, free of charge, as
far as New Castle.

ThePittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad having authority from New
Castle to Pittsburgh, refused toenter into
any arrangment with the Committee ap-
pointed by the Society to attend to the
matter. Taos. W. SHAW.

W. R. DAILY.
• W. J. GILMORE.

Committee.

Accident in a Coal Pit.
A. seriousaccident occurred atShaner's

Siation, on the Connellstrille Rail-
road, yesterday afternoon, by which
PatrickFlaherty received injuries Which
may -lame him for life. lie is a coal
miner and was atwork in a coal pit at
that place, when a:heavy mass of slate
and rock fell from the roof of the pit. lie
beard the noise just before the fall, and
attempted to g,et out of the pit, whenhe
stumbled and tell and immense
weight of rock and, slate tell noon his
legs fracturing and.crushing them both
above the knee. He was on the
express tralnwhich passed the place a
short time after the occurrence _and

brought to this city and taken to his
. residence in the Fifth ward.

David KIM Egg

We publish elsewhere, this morning, a

Call on this gentlemlui to albeow his nlaame
to go before the .Republican Legislative
Convention, to assemble this day, am a
candidatefor the Assembly. The names

ppended to: the call comprise la= large

umber of our mostextensive and res-
iPeatable btudneas men and firms, menu-
' nress, merchants And others, inclu-
dialangst of the ,representative dealers
111oil. We regard this notas a move-
ment of any faction in or fraction
of • party, but the expression

• of ahighly intelligent and, wor-
thy class of business men' of a de-
sire to have in our county delegation
it least one representative -'especially

• qualified bY his larexperience and ex-
,

tensiye knowledge of the great business
\ interests of the community. and by his

seedy Tom and fluent sch, c,apable of
protecting and advancingthese interests.
M

pee

Mr.Kirk, ifnominated and elected, will
prove ky his energy, seal and integrity
that thepliability of hLs friends is not
inisplaced.
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tiers making Slotover twohundred and
forty feet Kant*. The front Iler will
cost thirty-five thousand dollar(and the
second thirty thonsond denies. I

Your ComMittee 'wotild, urge the pur-
chase of the tier of lots fronting on Penn-
sylvania avenue, for the immediate use
of a Market House, and would recom-
mend the purchase of the Becloud tier
fronting on Forbes streetfor tallier use.

The purchase under agreement with
the parties ininterest, will-be made on a
credit of seven years, with interest.The report was read and adopted, and
a resolution-accompanying it Oas readthree timesand pissed.

Mr. Little presented the re rt of the
Select Committee,relative to the change
in the Water and Park Billby the Legis-
lature: No action.

Mr. Burgwin presented sev ral peti-
tions asking that the-Connelslle Rail-
road Conipany be allowed o extend
their track through the city, t connect
with the western roads. Read and re-
ferred to the Railroad Committee.

Mr. Gross, a petition for theopening of
Mill street, accompanied by an 'ordinance
providing for the same.

Petition received, and ,rite ordinance
read three times and passed. yf

Mr. Ahl presented a cOunpunlestton
from Hussey,Wells & Co. relative to the
constructionof an iron-elld building, ac-
companying which was an ordinance
granting the privilege. Read three
timesand passed. ~i

Mr. Armstrong,n petition for
a street on the bank of th& Allegheny
river. Referred to the Sure Commit-
tee.

Commit-
tee. . t

Mr. Watson, a petition'to survey Miner
street. Referred to the Survey Commit-
tee. r

Mr. Morrow presented the report of
the Committee on Gas Lightning. Read
and accepted.

Mr. Rafferty, a petition from Levi
Israelasking for compensation inconse-
quence of damages received in the con-
struction ofFifth avenue sewer.

Referred to the Finance Committee.
-

Mr. White, an ordinance for grading
and paving Apple alley. Read three
times and passed. !

Mr. Phillips called up the report of the
special committee _appointed io investi-
gate the matter of the alleged"changes in
theWater and Park bill by the Legisla-
ture, in which the committee recom-
mend that the bill be received and Conn-
oils approve it, and moved the adoption
of the report, andof aresolution instruct-
ing the Governor to sign the bill.

Mr. McClelland moved to lay upon the
table, but afterwards withdrew his mo-
tion. I

Afar considerable discussion, Mr.
Ahlrn moved toadjourn. I Loit.

T question then recurred on the
motion of Mr. Phillips to adopt the re-
port and recommend the ;Governor to
sign the bill. The yeas and nays were
called for, when the motion was adopted
by a vote of 21 yeas to 16 nays,

\fkand A mars. Holmes andGross appointed
to not ify the Governor of re wishes of

Co4nr.c la.
_Kirk presented a resolution re-

turning the thanks of 1 -Council to
Gov. Geary for ,withholdingchis signature
from the water bill until he had an ex-
press from Councils on the. subject.
Adopted.

Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution
censuring ex-Senator Errett for having

thic llwater bill changed, and while it was
pending Council adjourned.

Common Coen U.
President Tomlinson presiding.
i'resimt---Messrs. Albeilm, Lnderson,

Bsi. r, Barton, Batchelor, It Bell, Berger,
Bla k, Boggs, . Booth, Bulger, Carroll,
Cis , Caskey, Chialett, Daub, Dunseath,

Gerner, Gildenfenney, Houston, Jahn,
Jones, McCandless, McCarthy, McCiar--
reu, MoClnana, MoK•elvy, McMasters,

Meyer, Moore, Moorhead, Morgan, Mor-

ten, Nixon, Palmer, Pearson, Penney,

Potts, Rebman, Reed, Rook, Rosewell,
Sims, Scott, Verner, Vick, Waughter,

Weldon, Welsh, Wilson and President
Tomlinson.

Minutes read and approved.

e 120.323.62
They decline to enter into any agree-

ment for the sale of the road to the city.
at any sum less than t 60,000, the amount
awarded by the Commission at the as-
sessment, and should the city agree to
purchase the road at this price, they will
insist on its also assuming the part of the
road company in the agreement between
it and the Pittsburgh and East Liberty
Passenger Railway Company, in which
the road company, in consideration of
the sum of aNO perannum, paid by the
railway company, agree to keep the road
in order, and they also desire your Com-

mittee to report that they were in noway
anxious to dispose ofthe road to thecity.
believing that while remaining In their
hands the road, while paying them a
dividend, would be kept in better condi-
tion than by the city. Your committee
would, therefore, suggest that no action
be taken in the matter and the road al-

lowedto remain in the hands ofthe pres-
sent company.

'On motionof Mr. Craig the-report was
received.

Mr. Bhillitts moved that the Commit-
tee be continued arid ordered to close
with the Braddock's Field Plank Road
Company. Adopted, iMailman movedthat the Commit-
tee be instructed to pure,hase the Far-
mers' and Mechanics' Turhpike.

Mr. Jones moved that the motion of
Mr. Hallman be laid on the table.
Adopted.

Mr, Scully that that portion of
the report be referred to the City Solic-
itor, to report as to the liability of the

.city to purchase the road at the assessed
valuation.

Mr. Gallaher moved tolay the motion
of Mr. Scully on the table. The yeas and
nays were called, after which Mr. Gal-
laher withdrew his Motion.

The question then recurring on the
motionof Mr. Scully to refer the report
to the City Solicitor, it was adopted.

• Mr. Phillips presented an ordinance,

providing for theissuing of bonds, under
the late act of A.ssembly. providing for
the issuing of bonds ,to pay the matured
and maturing indebtedessof thecity.

The ordinance was read three times
and passed under a suspension of the
rules. In C. C. laidover for the present,
and the Controller instructed to report
toCouncils the amount of money in the
Treasury.

RESOLUTION'S, PETITIONS, &C.

Mr. Sims offered a reeolution relative
to the money in the hands of the Treas.
firer of the "Neptune Fire Company. Re.
ferred to Committee on Fire Engines and
Hose.

Mr. Weldon, apetitionforpaving Penn

street from Third toFifth. Referred to

Committee on Streets.
BUILDING INSPECTOR.

rdir. McClean.), a resolution requesting

0 dinance Committee to prepare an
o uance for the appointment of an In-
spector of Buildings.

Referred to Special Committeeof three,'

in\ conjunction with City Solicitor and
M ssrs. McClaren and Houston, appoint-
ed in C. C.

r. Weldon, a resolution allowing
Meissrs. Walter; Slocum dr. Co, to erect a
tramway across Second avenue, opposite
their works.

' Referred to Street Committee.
Ms. Weldon, a petition for opening

Dinwiddie street, from the north end of
Liberty street to the Pennsylvania rail-
rbad.Referred to Street Committee.

Mr. Weldon, an ordinance granting
`switchfor tramway acrossSecondave.'nue, Sixth ward.

Referred to Street ComMittee.
MILTENPERGER 'STREET SEWER.

Mr. Case, from the Committee on Ap.
peals, presented a report from the

CommitteeTne rert was in ref-
erence to. the Itdilteponberger street
sewer, and stated that it was properly
constructed. The foildwing resolution
was accordingly reported:

Resolved That the City Treasurer be

instructed to proceed with the collection
of the Miltenberger street sewer, assess-
ments. Report accepted and resolution
adopted.

Mr. Rebnian, a petition for a gas

lamp at Hazlett street and Smallman's
alley.

Referred to Gas Committee.
Mr. McCandless, a resolution request-

ig the mmitteeon Streets toexamine
innto theCopracticability of changing the
grade of Wylie street extension at Ar-

thurs street,to makethe two correspond.
Referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. McKelvy presented a communica-
tionfrom William McCully & rela-
tive to the erection of an troweled
building attached to their works. Read
andaccepted.

The-communication was, accompanied
by an ordineficeg.tanting the firm named
the privilege of erecting. an iron-clad
building, as requeiged.

Considerable discussion ensuedon the
measure, after which the communication
and ordinance were referred to Commit-
teeon Wooden Buildings. -
Mr. Welsh, resoluofor the erection

gas lamp atSmalimatin natreetlindSvnic
alley. Referred to Committee on Gas.

Mr. Wanghter, a petition for wale
pipe on Marton street. Referred to th
Committee on ,Water.

Mr. Barton, a remonetrartee against
the`Vridening of Shady -Lane, 'twentieth
ward, to a width of sixty feet. -Referred
to the Couimittee on Surveys.

-swarms:B FOR BIGHT OP waY.
Mr. Pennek, five petiti.mi tergranting-.

the Omnelleville Railroad the faeilltles
for the right of way through the el

REPORT OF THE MARKETCOMMITTEE.
Mr. McEwen, Chairmanof the Market

Committee, submitted the following re-
Port :

Gurrrt.xxxvr—ln accordance with a
tosolorton of Councils, directing this
Committee to make a selectionfor a New
Market Roes% for the upper and outer
Wards wards of this city, beg leave to
report that taiey have perSonally gone
over the district _ for,whose benefit the
selection Pl6Posed to be made, and
have eignitned all4eloationsthat Were
presumed to be ed to the purpose:

Iv, and as -weand after having f be-
lieve, fairly Canramet the advantages
and disadvantages of each location, have
resolved to recommend Ole purchase of
the location known as the ..-Lyou Prop-
erty," fronting two hundred and forty-
seven feet andfive inches on 'Pennsylva-
nia avenue, and extending back along
Idiltenberger street. This propeity is
composed of 'three tiers of lotsof ten
lota each. The .first tier frongrig on
relnlayiValdil avenue and extending

back.one hundred and twenty feet to an
alley; and the second tier extending

from old illey to Forbes street; the two

• '--"'-'-`47,Y;t•Or.-' ,_;:,~.; 1.1 -
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underthe Direction of Councils. Refer-
red to the Committee onRailroads:

NEW ORDINANCES CONSIDERED.
Mr. Weldon presented the following

report of the Street Committee :

Gentlemenyour Committee on Streets
/would report the following ordinances :

Onefor grading Twenty-Seventh street.

One for opening Hatfield street.
Grading and paving Willowrstreet.
Grading and paving Spring alley.
OpeningValleyStreet.
Grading andPaving ant alley.
Grading and paving

leas
Twenty-Ninth

David Holmes, A. L" . Barr. Frank P.
Case,- Hanna, John M.King, T. W.
Welsh, - Wodds, C. A. Kebew,
Andrew Miller, D. IC. Carroll, '3amuelnamed.Mr.and -- Girdiner were

Mr. Craves moved that the candidate
receiving the highest number of votes
be entitled to the long term. Carried.

On the first „ballot Mr, Halmus and
Mr. Case were elected. Mr. Halmus re-
ceiving the highestjnumber of votes was
declared entitled t the long term.

Of the remaining candidates Messrs.
Kehew and Welsh received the highest
number of votes, land on motion the
actors were strickpn off the list. The
second ballot Dir. Welsh was elected.

BOARD MEAABRE ELECTED.
Mr. Craig moved that Mr. Fawcett

be elected Board 41easure of the Four-

teehth ward, theregularly elected official
having never taken out his commission.
Carried. The jkint session then ad-
ourned.

stree •

Grading and paving Forbes street from
Chestnut toblagee.

One for grading and paving Snowden
Alley.

One for increasing salary of Street
Commissioner of Thirty-Third District
from $ 1,009 to 1)1,200.

They woUld also report in regard to

resolution' instructing them to inquire
into the cOndition of so much of Penn
street traversed by the Citizens Passen-
gerRailway Company; that the work is
progressing satisfactorily under the
supervision ofStreet Commissioner. The
report was read and excepted.

The ordinances relative to Twenty-
ninth street, Hatfield street and Twenty-
seventh street were read three times and
passed finally under a suspension of the
rules.

The ordinance relative to the increase
in the salary of the Street Commissioner,
Third District, was referred to the City
Solicitor to report upon its legality.

The remaining ordinances were laid
over under the rules.

;From the Pittehlugh Xedical Nt we. l
The Blood.

The blood is the life of the body. Dis-
,

case is the antagonist of life. Every at-

g:ck of disease an attack, upon the
Hood.`
From the blodd i, s secreted the urine.
very deviationi'romthe standard qua-
y of the blood is represented in the

changed condition of the urine which is

secreted from it: And as is the change

in the blood, so Will be the change in the
urine at the tine. To know the condi-
tion of the urine, then, is to know the
condition of thel blood and the kind of
deviation or disease.

These are ruractical facts' of medical
science. PropoVtions which have been

.clearlY demonstrated by the labors of
illustrious medical authors'Bird, Beale,
Pront, dtc., and which are daily
being satisfied by the examination of
numerous specimens of urine sent to our
office, No. 132 ,Grant street, Pittsburgh,

itepresenting thery class andvariety of
isease.
\Those who Would obtain a knowledge

o this important -branch of the medical
ant, having a knowledge of the appear.;
mice and standard properties and quali-
ties of the Urine, as also the general
pathological o;nditions in disease, can
soon learn the chemical analysis and
microscopic operations necessary to de-
tect the precise nature of almost every
malady with a positiveness amounting
to more nearly mathethatical precision
than is possible in any other way.

These investigations and the prescrib-
ing of medicines in accordance with these
facts has been the practical business of
our life. &) extensive has been our ex-
perience in these examinations during
the last twenty years that scarcely atown
or township within fifty miles of Pitts-
burgh, but, numbers a dozen or more
patrons \ who have thus sent to us and
obtained relief.

And knoWing that hundreds of others
are still lingering out a miserable exis-
tence without medical aid, some because
they have passed through the "old or-
deal" without relief, and some perhaps
because they may not know where to

apply .to,' we feel justified in making
these/hal public, satisfied thata number
will seize upon these plain truths and be
fully rewarded by a cure.

Our remedies , in all chronic diseases
are such at s remove the morbid matters
from the blood, and tone up the system.

TO build up! not brews. down. To
stimulate the organic system toahealthy
action,, and strengthen the body to its
full vigor of. animal life, are the princi-
ples which will lead tosuccess, if success
is at all to be had.

L. OLnsuus:, M. D.,
132 Grant street, Pittsburgh.

SURVEY PLANS.
Mr. Chislett, from 'the Survey Com-

mittee, presented plans for the opening
of Hazlett street. Grade plans Sixteenth
Ward. Plan of Roup Farm, Twenty-
second Ward.

The report was accepted and the plans
approved.

Mr. Case presented an ordinance re-
quiring the owners of all vacant lots
(except those in the rural districts) to
enclose their propety:with a close board
fence. Referred toCommitteeon Streets.

SPICY DEVELOPMENTS PROMISED.

MW McCarthy asked for a report from
the Committee on Retrenchment and
Reform. Councils, he- thought, had
waited long enough for the report, and
if the Committee had nothing to say
now, a new one should be 'appointed to
look after them.

Mr. Morgan said he was Chairman of
the 'Committee, and could•report grati-
fying_ progress. The Committee would
report in a short time, when Councils
might expect some rich developments.

VACANCIES IN BOARD OF ;HEALTH.

The Chairman read a communication
from the Board of Health in reference to
the,election of three new members ofthe
Board to till the vacancies caused by the
resignations of Messrs. Fitzimmons and
McKee, and by the decease of Joseph
Kaye.

The communication was accepted, and
on motion, Select Council was notified
that Common Council was ready to meet
in jointsession to proceed. with the elec-
tion.

At the adjournmentof the jointsession,
Common Council proceeded with regular
business.

Mr. Boggs presented a petition for the
construction of a sewer on Third avenue,
between Market and Wood streets.

Referred to the Street Committee.
•

QUORUM DIFFICULTIES.
Business from Select Council was then

taken up. During its consideration a
number of members left the room,
whereupon Mr. Rook demanded a call of
the house tri ascertain if a quorum was
present.

At the call of the roll thirty-three faith-
ful members answered to their names,
and C. C. was about adjourning, thirty-
four being necessaryfor a quorum, when
one of the delinquents mad, .his appear-
ance. •

Mr. McCandless—Mr. President: I
think the members who leave the house
whilewe are transacting business, should
be severely censured. And I hope their
action will be published, that their con-
stituents may know how they are repre-
sented: This matter is properly a part of
the proceedings of Councils, and should
be spread before the public.

Mr. Morgan—l think, Mr. President,
that all members leaving the house with-
out permission of the Chair, should be,
fined, as prescribed in our rules. •

The Chairman—The only method of
having the matter made public is to re-
quest the reporters to incorporate it. -in
their minutes.

Mi. McCandless—Well, then, Mr.
President, I move that the reporters be
requested to make a note of this'affair in
their acc.lunt of our proceedings.

This motion seemed to meet with
,hearty favor, and was unanimously
'adopted.

Thecall of the roll previous to this die,.
cnsslon showed the following members
to Lk present:

Messrs. Albeit; Anderson,Barr, Bar-
ton, Bell, Berger, Black, Booth, Caskey,
Gildenfenney, Houston,Hutchison,
Jahn; Jones, McCandlessMcCarthy, Mc-
Clasen, Meyer, Moore, Moorhead, Mor-
gan,-Pearson, Penney, Potts, Rebman,
Roo, Sims, Scott, Verner, Weldon,
Welsh, Wilson, and President Tom-

linson.
Matters were thussatisfactorily settled

and business proceeded for' a few min-
utes harmoniously, when suddenly an-
other member discovered a deficiency in
the attendance and demanded another
call of the roll. Thirty-four members
answerkid, the member subsided, and
busines went on.

NON-CONCURRENCES.
The resolution relative to changing of

theRules governing Councils, asadopted
in Select Council at a former meeting,
was presented and laid over.

The resolution catered in Common
Council, May 21st, and adopted, amend-
ing Rule 30th so as to require the Clerk
to notify members of the object of Special
meetings in the written notification of
the meeting. In S. 0., it wasreferred to
a Special, Committee on Mules. C. C.
non-concurred and adhered to former
action.

Phinp Phillips.

The Munson Lighthing Rod

NSW BUSINESS.
Mr. Houston presented an ordinance'

relating to the runnin gat large of dogs
in the city, and- imposing a fine of *2
upon all owners o animals taken up
by the authorities. After some discus=
ajon theordinance was amended, mak-
ing the.fine from two to five dollars, and
as amended read three times and pass-
ed. j..- • ' i .

Mk. bfoOleane offered a resolution in-
structing the City Controller to commu-
nicate to Councils at their next meeting
in regard to special funds in the . City
Treasury for the . payment and compro-

miseof City Railroad. Bonds and their, In-
terest. Read three times and passed.

Also a resolution of inquiry in rela-
tion' to the cause and authority for -the
disbandment of the Neptune -Fire Com-
pany. Referred to the Committee on
Engines and Hose.

On motion adjourned.

Joint Session..
Connals met injoint session:

± Mr. Burgwin President. pro • ten. of
'Select Council , presided, and stated the
object of the,rneeting to , be the election
attire° meMbers to fill .I,aeallelea In the
'Board of Health.

Nominations being In order, Messrs,

=I

NI/Lemma/A.
best imported
at half the prig

TO-morrow evening this celebrated
sweet singer will give one of his inimita-
ble entertainments in the First Metho-
dist Chut.ch (Rev. Alexander Clarke's),
Fifth avenue. He is already so well
known to our readers that the Fiero ,an-

_

nouncement of the performance will
doubtless, as heretofore, be sufficient to
attract a crowded house.- We can imag-
ine no more enjoyable method of spend-
ing an evening than listening to the ex-
quisite songs of the "Singing Pilgrim,"
which seem to sing themselves into the
affections and heart of every ilitener.
Mr. Phillips, aside from his finished
vocal culture, exercises consummate tact
and judgment in his selections, which
add so greatly to the attractions of his
entertainments. Since his last visit to
Pittsburgh ho has prepared a new pro-
gramme, and those who attend the con-
cert to-morrow evening may expect a
freshand varied entertainment. pITTSBIIRGH

On the 29th of April, Jacob Kurtz, a

son of Henry Kurtz, was struck by light-

ning, near Springville, Lancaster eonnty,

from the effects of which he died almost
instantly. At the time of the occurrence
he was between his father and another
brother in the barn. The straw on
which his brother was standing was set

on fired from the same discharge. No
building was ever damaged by lightning
which was protected by the Munson
Lightning Rod. manufactured, by Lock-
hart itn co., No. 234 Penn street, Pitts-
burgh.; .

Honiewood Property at Auction.—
The desirable residence of Frank Van
Corder, Esq., with fourteen acres of

ground, beautifully situated at Home-
wood station, on the Pennsylvania Cen-
tralRiiliroad, will be sold on the premi-
ses next Thursday afternoon. The house
is a neat and well built two story brick
dwelling, in perfect condition, and the
grounds are under excellent cultivation,
with aiyoung orchard of choice rmits in
bearing; also small fruits and choice or-
namental shrubbery.

BAROMETERS,

To the Ladies.—All kinds of family
sewing and children's wear =ad() to
order.

Also, stamping, braiding chemise,
night dresses, yokes, pillow cases, &0.. at

the Weed Sewing Machine, office No.
116Market street. 6.

GoOd House andLot on'.Beach. street,
Allegheny, at Auctiom—Persons in
questof a desirable residence, are

o 7
specially directed to advertisement on
first page, describing apropon Beach
street to be sold on Wednesda , June 2,
at 2 o'clock. Buyers will u questiona-
ble find it totheir interest to attend the
sale. I, A. Leggate, AuCtioner. •

Constitution Water ts a certain cure fin
Diabetes and all diseases of the Kid
neys. For sale by all Druggists.

TTHE:T.

Laim Curtains in sets and by the yard
at Bites & Bell's.

Dress and Salta !made to order at Bates
& Bell's.

Mourning Goo(1s in varietyat Bates dr.
Be l's.

Lace Mantles—all the new etylee—a
Bate. & Bell's.

1

,
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Itis Seldom that we use the columns
of this paper to "puff" or notice the
"thousand and one" articles known as
"Patent Medicines." We, however,
vary from our rule in the present case,
that we may call attention to the article
known as "S. T.-1860—X., Plantation
Bitters." We desire it understood that
we do so v‘ithout any solicitation or
promise of benefit from the proprietor or
other interested parties, We simply do
it as an actof duty towards those who
are laboring under physical disabilities,
weakness, and the various complaints
arising from impurities of the blood.
Having used the Bitters at the instiga-
tion ofa friend, (and. we confess, with
some misgivings at the out set.) we
found them a most valuable medical
compound, am' 'nr greatsatisfaction,
accomplished ,f for which they
were used.

iperior to the
logne, and sold;

TH.B.T.F.

At Rode's modern style Shaving Sa:
loon, corner of Federal and Isabella
streets, Allegheny, will be found adepts
in shaving, hair cutting, (for adults and
children) hair dyeing, leeching, cupping
and tooth6drawing.. Try and be convin-
ced.

Becker's Fa na forms a very agree-
able light nutri ive food, asuperior arti-
cle for puddings and jellies, and is highly
recommended yphysicians for invalids
and children. !Sobl by all grocers.

'Williamson's Shop, 190 Federal street,
Allegheny, is class for a luxurious
bath, for shavi g, hair dyeing, hair cut-
ting and dressing, plain or by curlingand
frizzle; also, forl cupping and leeching. x

The place to get White Lime, Cal-
cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is at
Eckor dL Caskey7s, 13 Smithfield street.

Fine Dress Goods.—The most elegant
novelties of the season at Bates itBea'S.

• 'Chintzes Ins and Marseilles at
Bates itBell's.

Hoop Skirts and Corsets at Bates it
Bell's.

k.- \MARRIED.
GIBS—PETERSON—ApriI 30th..1.869, by Rev.

John Davis, ofVanpOrt, Beaver county, Pa.,

Mr. JOHN GIBS and Bliss 31ARG9ET PE-
TERSON, at the residence of the bride's father .
in Penn township, Union Coat Work's.

• DIED.
BARKER—ibanday morning. May 30, 1859, at

hi. residence, No. 70 Smithfield street. WIL. 3
LIAM 'BARRER, er., aged 74 years. . 'fi

The Mendsand acquaintances ofthe family are ' 1
reipectfully invited to attend the funeral on :f
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. JuneRd. at half-past
two o'clock.

liii
OEI3T—On Monday, May 31st, OLIVER, 4

youngestlnbssonof F. D. and Mary C.Geist, aged ,7
l ik.
Funeral on WEDNESDAY, at 10 o'clock A. II:. !i)

from the residence of Rev. R. Mott. Forbes
street, near Van Braun. Friends ol the family' ii
are coral:11y Invited. dt,

UNDERTAKERS.

.141KLEX.I AIKEN UNDEIt-
TAKER, No. 165 FoiruTH STREET, st
burgh, COFFINS ofal ltinds,CltA.PE/3,

GLOYEn, aid a- cry description OfFuneral Fiar•
Mating (Moods tarnished. Rooms open day and
aloha. Ream, end Carriages furnished,.kz

RZFERZNCRS—Rev. Dayiu.Kerr.•D.
W. Jacobite, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esti., Ja-ob
H Esc. •

CLIARLES & PEEBLES. UN.
DERTAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES,

cornet t ELAN IaUSKT STREETAND CHUBCH
AVENUE Allegheny City, where their C.:Orient
ROO3lB a* e constantly supplied with real and.
Imltaticn 1:0..r.r00d 'Mahogany altd -Walnut
Coill.n3. at prices \ aiy lug from _44.- to gli/. 80. 14
dies prepared for In • . anent. Hearses and Car•
riages furnished: al.so, 'rinds of Mourning ?
Goods, If required. Otnee oven at all hours day 11
and night.

MINERAL WATERS. t,

SAIUTOUA STAR WATER.
Saratoga "A" Water.
Congress Water.
Kissingen Water. •

&c.,. &c., &c.,
FOE SALE BY

SIMON JOHNSTON,
corner Fourth Avenue, and Smith-

field Street.

AGENT FOR PETER SQUIRES' (London)
GRANULAR EFFERVESCINGPREPARA-
Ta.rce.. Chemicalsand True Glycerine soap,

ap24-YritS

fi
~,0

BANK FOR SAVINGS, '
NO.. 67 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH. '

CHARTERED IN 18691
OPEN DAILY from 9 to 4o'clock,. and on

'WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS. e,

from May Ist to November Ist, from 7 to 9 .W,-
o'clock. and from November Ist to May Ist.6 to
tio'clock. Interest paid at the rate of CU per r:
cent., free of tax, and if not: withdrawn com-
pounds semi-annually, lu January and .ym.t. CA"
Kooks of By-Laws &o ,

furnished"%t the office. V.
Board of Managers— Geo. A. Berry, President; 5'4

8. H. Hartman, Jas. Part, Jr. Vice Presidents:
D. E. M'Elnley, Secretary and Treasurer•

,i.A. Bradley; J. L. Graham A. S. Bell, Win. K. ..

Nlnalck,John 8: Dilworth. F. Ratnn, G. Follans-
bee,Joshrul'lthodes.Jno Scott,Robt.o.l3cbmertz,
ChrittophrrZug.

D. W. &A. Si Bell, Solicitors. • mY29-77
, .

FOR SALE. - • . . .

. A

THERMOMETERS,

OPERA, MARINE
AND SPY GLASSES,

BY

Wo- G. DII!i'SEATH,
JEWEL= ANDOPTICIAN,

X5618 FIFTH AVENUE,
-my

g.MERCHANT
G. WILE, •

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Would respectfrilly infbroi his- steads and the
public generally, that his

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE,

SOLICITING AN WILY CALL.

Corner of Penn and Sixth Sti.••:top
Intei

HESPENHEID & CO.,
• • •

No. 50 SIXTH STREET. (Lite St.
Olatr,) have lust received from the East ihebest
lot of New Goods for Spring Butts ever brought
to the market, The Arm warranttocut, and it
and make Clothes cheaper and better than any
int-dais house In this city. A new and Wen.
.did assortment ofGENTLEMEN% TIIENDin.
niG GOODS are at all times to be found at this
house. Our liviaber Is $0 .OriTit STREET.

:~
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